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fHARKNESS BROSV-

v Dry Goods and Carpet House.

lUre tlio largest stock and choicest patterns of

Ever Brought to the City and at

THAN EVER OFFERED IN THIS VICINITY.-

Do

.

Mot Fail to Call and Examine Stock Before Purchasing , HARKS Bros ,

- COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SAVE YOU
TIME , TROUBLE , MONET *

If you buy your

OF-

1C Main and 17 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD TIME .TABLE.

The following are the tlmu of arrival and departure
of train * from the local depots. The trains start from
the Union Pacific depot about ten minutes earlier
than below stated , and airlvo at the depot about ten
minute * later.

Trains on pool lines and K. C. run on Chicago time ,
a halt hour faster than local. Wabash trains run on-
St. . Lonls tpne , twenty minutes faster than local , U.
1*. and Lincoln trains run on Council Illuffs time.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND 1'ACIVI-
C.Depart.

.
. Arrive-

.Atlantlc'Ext.
.

. . .6:55: p. m-

.Ex
. Pacific Ex J 9:15: a. m-

.Ex
.

and Mall * . . 025a.: m. ami Mall * . .0:55 p.m.-
DCS

.
Des Molnisac * . 715a.: m. .Molnes oc.440: p. 11-

1.CIIICAOO

.
, IIUHL1SUTON AND QCI.NC-

V.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
. . . . 5:35: p. m-

.JIall
. Pacific Ex ! . . ,0:20: a. m.

and Ex. . . .0:10: a. m.-

V.
. Mail and Ex.7:00 p. m.-

Neb.
.

. Y. Ex 6:20p.m.C-
IIICAOO

: . . & Kas Ex.010: a.m.-

Atlantlo'Ex"

.

andORTIlWKDTIRN-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext. . . .6:15: p. m. Pacific Ext. . . .0:15 a. m.
Mall and Ex.0:20: a. in. Mall and Ex* .0:15: p. m-

.AccomSat
.

) 5:50p.m.: Accom (Man.1:45) : p. m.
KAMI1 CITT , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL nLLTK-

S.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Hall and Ex 9:55: a.m. Express 6:35: p. m.- ' 8:25: p. m. I Mall and Ex.645: p. in.

UNION PACIFIC-

.Depart.
.

. ' Ajrhc.-
ivcrland

.

Kx.1130: a.in. I Overland Ex. . .4:00: p. m.
fJJucoInEx 11:30 a. m. Denver Ex. . .8:00: a.m.

Dem cr Ex 7:00: p. in. Local Ex 0.30a.m.-
Ex

.
Local Ex 7:25: a. m. 0:05: a. in-

.Ex
.

Emigrant 5:20: p. in.-

WADAS1I
. 0.00 a. in-

.Fnn

.

, ST. LOU18 AND PACIFI-
C.Depart.

.
. ArrUo.

Mill and Kx 0:45: a.m. I Mall anil Ex. . .4:30: p. in.
Cannon Ball450p. m. | Cannon Ball,11:05 a. m.

SIOUX CITY AMD PACIFI-
C.Depart.

.

. Arrho
For Sioux City.7:55: n. m. | Fnn Sioux Clt6:50 p.m.
for Fort Nlobrara Fort Nlobrara

[ Neb * 7:55Ja.: m.-

cSt.
. Neb * 0Mpm.:

. Paul740p.: in. From St. Paul. .8:50: a. in.
CIIICAOO , MILWAUKEE ASD ST. PAU-

L.LeVcs
.

Council Bluffs. Arh cs Council Illufl-
s.MallandEx.0:20a.m.

.
: . IMailandEx. " 0:35 p.m.

Atlantic KM. . . . |5:15: p. m. | Atlantic Ex.0:10 a. m.
CHICAGO , MILWAUKKK AND BT. PAUL.

Lent es Omaha. Arjhcs at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15: a. m. I PaciflcEx045a.| m.
Atlantic Ex.3:40: p. m. | Mall and Et.7:25: p. m.

Except Sundays. ( Except Saturdajs. { Except
Monday. [ Dally.

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA BTRPF.T RAILWAY.
Leave Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.-

Sa.
.

. m.Oa. m 10am. 11 a. I 8a. m. Sa. m. 10am. H-
m. . 1 p. m. 2 ] . m. 3 pm.4 I a. m. 1 m. 2p. m. 3 p. m.-

p.
.

. m. 6 p. m. S p. m. 14 p. m. 6 p. m. 6 p. m.
Street cam run half hourly to the Union Pacific

depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at 9-

o'clock a. in. , and run regularly miring the day at 0 ,
11,2 , 4 , 5 , and 0 o' clock , and run to city timo.

Chicago , Burlington & Quincy

RAILROAD.-

v

.

OFFICE OF FUCJQHT AGENT ,
i OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS , May 121333. )

Arrangements have been made for the
IAD1NO IN CHICAGO DAILY of one or more cars

MEUCIIANDISESOLIDCONSIONED to
parties In COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A"STlic30

.

cars will como through to destination
wltho stopping , (julck time | is thereby insrued.-

ler
.

your goods via C. Ii. & Q. H. It.

A. B. WEST ,
OENEKAL AGENT.-

HE

.

ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE BEST BY ALL
WHO HAVE PUT THEM TO A PRACTICAL

TEST. ADAPTED TO

Hard and Soft Coal ,

COKE OR WOO-

D.i

.

BUCK STOVE CO,
SAINT LO-

UI3.Piercv

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AOE.VST FOROMAJIA.

TABLE USE. "

The Natural Mineral

KAISER WATER ,
From Blrrcsborn onthe Rhine. Recommended b-

Ih * highest medical Authorities.
FllED'K IIOLLENDER ft CO. ,

Solo agents tor th U. 8. and Canada , 115 , 117 , Iti-

tlm street , New York. M-m

Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters meets the re-
quirements of the ra-
tional medical philos-
ophy which at pres-
ent prevails. It Is a
perfectly pure vege-
table remedyembrac-
ing the thrco proper-

;, tics of a prcv cntlo , a-

itonlo and an altcra-
"the.

-

. It fortifies the
body against disease ,
InvIgoratct and re-

vitalizes the torpid
stomach and liver ,
and effects a salutary
change In the cntiro-
sjstem. . For sale by
Druggists and Dealers
generally-

.mlBm&ecodiw
.

PROPOSALS FOR BRIDGE CON¬

STRUCTION.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
SEALED until 12 o'clock noon of Men-

ay
-

, July 2nd , A * I ) . 1883 , for the construction of a-

iridge in the city of Omaha , north of the Union
'acltlo car shops , and leading to the Water Works
lump.

Such bridge to bo constructed In accordance with
ilans and specifications on file in the olHcc of the
ioard of Public Works. Bids to bo accompanied by-

ho signatures of proposed sureties who , in the
tventof the awarding of sucli contract , will entei-
nto bonds with the city of Omaha In the sum o-

llo hundred dollars for the faithful execution ol-

uch work.
The Board of Public Works reserves the right tc

eject any or all bids.
JAMES CREIGHTON.

Chairman Board of Public Works.-
Jo

.
18 taw-tw

MAVERICK NATIONAL BANK.-

Cor. . Water and Congress Sts-

.OS

.

O S T O 3XT-

.IAPITAL

.
, $400,000

iURPLUS , 400.00C

Transacts a general banking business. Receives tin
accounts of banks , cankers and others. Draws forelgr
exchange and makes cable transferf In Europe anc
telegraphic transfers of money throughout tin
United Htatcs. Buj f and sails government and othci
Inv cstnients securities , and executes any business f01

Its correspondents in the line of banking.
ASA P. POTTER , President.-

J.
.

. J. EDDY , J. W. WORK ,
Cashier. Ass t. Cashier ,

m&th-mo

.

n J firth * strain of
TOOT dutlM avoid-
tunoUntiand

,
us ton brain ntrtMai-

rlBcHop Btt! r o

01. o-
U naataotal *
and
bl* o n r (or-

Ot us* of. opran-
.tobacco.

.
Ton will b * . r

TOQ nfMirtH-

i.taUtrOnf.

.

Hop lttr
.

rbU. acadfwr
Circul-

ar.avbour

.

. U ha-
aved vhun-

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.THK

.

rOAVDKll HOUSKH.

Will They lie Korced OIIHIO( | ! llio
City MiitltH ?

The informations tiled ngninst ttiosu
who luivo powilur huuaes inside the city
limits wore n short time ngo dianiissutl ,

the uiulurstnndiiig buing HUIUU chnngu
would bo nrndo in their location. The
ordinnnco provides that they shall bo lo-

cated
¬

on seine site which the mayor and
chief engineer of the flro department
slmll approve. Since the complaints have
been made the agents hero holding pow-

der
¬

have been in correspondence with
their houses , and have decided
to got seine piece of land which
the olllcial may approve of , and
build their powder nouses together
on that site , but the council has
in the meantime by resolution declared
that the houses shall not bo anywhere in-

side
¬

ho city limits , and as the limits take
in the whole township , it virtually drives
these powder houses into some other
township , Where they will find it difllcult
indeed to make any terms , as these outside
towns care little about commencing or
protecting Council UlulFu business , nav-

ing
-

naturally more interest in their own
immediate neighborhood , The powder
men will also bo subjected to great incon-
vionco

-

, as they are not allowed to carry
but a little stock at their places of busi-
ness

¬

, and they are practically driven
out of the city , so far as that
part of their business is ' concerned-
.It

.

seems that somewhere inside the
limit1} of Kane township there might bo
found some spot whore the property
would not bo injured , or life endangered
by any possible explosion , but it is claimed
there is none. Most folks feel very skit-
tish

¬

about being in the vicinity of n pow-
der

¬

house , oven though it is securely
built , and every possible precaution is
taken against accident. The late storms ,

with the sharp lightning , which has
characterized them , has caused the
nerves to bo on the tightest tension and
further informations are being filed to
again drag the matter into the courts.
The cases called up yesterday have been
continued for two weeks-

.1'EUSONAIj.

.

.

J. 0. Adaraa , of The Avoca Delta , has re-

turned home from Dakota , being called back
by the eovero illnonH of his wife. Ho Intends
in a few wccka to take Mrn. Adams back to

Dakota with him , to see If her health will not
bo benefited by the change.-

W.

.

. K. Brock was nt homo yesterday from

a successful trip through the west In the inter-

est of 1'eregoy & Moore , and started out
again last evening. Ho is one of the live
ones.

Sheriff Guittar returned yesterday from 1t.
Madison , where he ho* delivered safely the
last of the batch of prisoners sentenced re-

cently by the district court.-

Mr.

.

. Gcorgo Thompson , of Thompson , Van
Brunt k Co. , has had his houao on Sixth ave-

nue made happier than ever , The now arrival
is a girl ,

Capt. A. Overtoil liau started on another
trip to Arkansas to look after more lumber.-

Mrs.

.

. M. C. Morris and Miss L. M. Mont-
gomery , of Muscattno , were in the city yester-
day. .

B. F. Clayton , of Macedonia , was in the
city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Powell , Mr. and Mrs. J. V
Hinchtuan , and Mrs. II , Anderson , of Glen
wood , visited Council Bluffs yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Maxwell , of Chicago , arrived at tin
Pacific yesterday.-

A.

.

. Brownscombo , of Red Oak , was in tin
city yesterday and dined at the Pacific ,

. M. Scott , of Shelby , visited the BlufT-

iyesterday. .

0. M , Brown and wife returned yesterday
from their visit to Ohio.-

J.

.

. Norton , of Shenandoah , was among thosi
who were nt the Pacific yesterday ,

J. L. Mahler , of Pierre , Dak , , was at tin
Pacific yesterday-

.llobert

.

Weidorsall , the Y. M. C. A. worker
arrived in the city again yesterday.-

W.

.

. A , Kvane , of Missouri Valley , was vis-

Ible at the Pacific yesterday.

John G. Woodward , of David City , Neb.
was at the Ogden yesterday.

Charles II. Wicnoth , of Boston , arrived n

the Ogdan yesterday. n
Otto Lagemann , of Wllwaukeo , ' ''camo t

the Ogden yesterday ,

Ed. Grant , of Cincinnati , Is at the Ogden-

.A

.

VKTEKAN SObDIEK.-
Mr.

.
. O. FHowies , of No. 24 , Common Ktrce L) mi-

Mass. . , sa> :

" While in the army , at the battla of Bpottsyl-

vanla , I fell while getting ovw a rail-fence ant

was badly Injured and left for dead , but ofte-

a time I was picked-np by comrades , and u ) ni
examination It was found that my back wa
badly hurt and my kidneys serionsly Injured
and I have suffered the most excruciating pall

nince , and conld obtain no' relief althougl
treated by several physicians , and I had give

up all hopes of getting tolp when I was re-

commended to USP ifnnt'i ) remedy. I pui
chased several littles at ono of our drag store
In Lyiin"d began to nsB.lt as directed , an
,_.i now attend to business and am free froi
the pains I formerly had ; and I wish to nay t-

my friends and comrades that Hunt's Homed
will do all that it is claimed for It , and worth
of all praise. You can use my testimony who
you have occasion to , as I most heartily ri
commend it to all Unit have kidney or livi-

troubles. ."
April 20,183.-

"YOU

.

MAY USK MY NAME. "
I dcslro to Inform yon what your valuah

medicine has done for mo I was induced I

try it by a member of our family , "who ha
been benefitted by Its use. ' 1 have Hiifferc

terribly from kidney difficulties. At time *

have been very bad , having pains In ic
back , with general loss of titrmigth and > Ita

ity.My
nrino was very bed , with a heavy sod

ment of brick dust , which was font leading
gravel , I commenced using Hunt's Itemed-
uth a marked Improvement from the firs

the pains left , the urine bccamo more naturu
and I can truly nay oni bottlecffectM a pe-

manent cure-

.I

.

have recommended It to many persons bol
here and In Boston , all of whom speak of
with the highest praise.

You are at liberty to use this letter or tr
name in any manner you may think Ixsst , th
other suflerem may lear the vaJuo of the groa
ness of remedies , Meat truly yours ,

JOHN P. Cox ,

02 Pleasant atrcet.-
HALDEN

.
, M A , April 231883.

THE CHAMPION BLOWER.
.*.

Levy > the Oornot Virtuoso , Tolls
the Story of His Lita

His Early Struggles Ho Enlists
iu the Royal Baud and

Becomes Export ,

1'roiii the Army , Ho
Climbs the lloiul of Fame.-

On

.

ono of the lawn* of llelmont Man-
sion

¬

yesterday morning , there was a
stout gentleman with a black moustache
and a lloman nose. At his feet was a-

foot ball. The stout gentleman , was at-

tired
¬

in a shirt , suspenders , trousers ,
boots , and a single-barreled eye glass.
Suddenly ho gazed at the foot ball
through the glass , then ho gave it a vig-

orous
¬

kick and ran after it and gave it a
succession of vigorous kicks ; then he
rested awhile and pulled his cheeks , and
wiped his face , and mopped the bald
spots on his cranium. Very few people
were about , only a waiter or two ami a
park guard , who nodded admiringly
when tlie stout gentleman drew attention
to the distahco oetwecn his foot and the
ball. The stout gentleman was J. Levy ,
the renowned comctist , who was taking
his customary morning exorcise-

."I
.

may not bo unite so round , " ho re-

marked
¬

to a friend who emerged from
the hotel , "but 1 gness I keep my wind
better than the ball , Ahl I see , " ho con-
tinued

-

, after critically examining the
globe of leather, "there is a hole in it. I
must have it repaired. That reminds me-

of my first cornet. "
"Your first cornet ? "
"Yes. I bought it for fifteen shillings

at a pawnbroker s in the Strand , London.
Dear mo , what an objection there was to
that cornet , to bo sure ! You see , from
my earliest childhood I wanted to blow.
1 didn't' care for any other toys except
whistles , and many a spanking 1 got when
a youngster for awakening 1113

* family in
the dead of the night by a series of shrill
blasts. I used to follow street bands and
hold the music for ono of the performers
and watch his lingering. Some-
times

¬

I got a penny or twopence , some-
times

¬

more , but everything was saved up
to buy a cornet. Unfortunately my peo-
ple

¬

wore very poor , and when 1 had saved
up four or five shillings my mother would
lake it from me and buy boots. That
oernot looked as though it wore never
coming.

rUOKlTABLY EMPLOYED.

When I was nine years of ago 1 got em-

ployment
¬

at Her Majesty's opera as ono
of the skaters in "Prophoto. " That was
an opportunity. I used to sneak into the
musicians' room and place ono of the cov-
eted instruments to my lips , but I dared
not blow any sound. Still I could finger
the notes. Finally , I succeeded in sav-
ing

¬

fifteen shillings and a cornet was
mine. It was battered and tarnished and
had a large hole in the wide end ,

but I was happy. Drury Lane ,

however that is where I lived was not.
They stopped their ears and cursed mo ,

but I persevered. I could play , 01
thought I could , and I got an engage-
ment in a small band. I was soon dis-

missed. . The leader told mo I had no
idea of music and never would havo. 1

knew better. I practiced whenever 1

could steal time from the hard work 1

had to do as a boy , and by accident at-

tracted the attention of Dan Godfrey , the
bandmaster of the Grenadier guards. Ho
advised mo to enlist. I took the queon'c
shilling , and my place as a queen's bands-
man. . It was plain sailing then ; pluntj-
of appreciation and advice ; overy thing J

could desire , but hardly any money , onlj
eight shillings a week. I stayed in the
regiment until I was offered n position ir
the band of the Crystal Palace. To ac-

.copt. it is was necessary to secure my dis-
charge from the army ; I obtained tin
latter , thanks to influential friends. ]

did not desert , as many persons have as-

sorted. . Had I boon a deserter I couli
not have remained in England.-

o

.

FECIITEU-

."At
.

the Crystal palace I made ny
fame. I have played before an audicnct-
of 80,000 persons and boon overwhelmed
with applause. The queen ont for mo t<

play at Buckingham palaco. I felt I hat
at last succeeded. The taste of tri-
umph I had was at the Adolpha theatre
when Fechter was paying Hamlet. I per-
formed a aolo prior to his appearance tt
render the grcai soliloquy "To bo or no-

te bo. " I liivshed , the actor stopped 01

waiting for < ho applause to subside. I
continued enthusiastically. In vaii-
Fechter tried to begin. The pooph
wanted a repetition of my cornet soli
'and I had to give it. Fochtor was vorj
md. Charles Dickens was behind tin

I jccnes. Ho congratulated mo.-

J

.

J " 'You spoilt Fcchtor'a speech , ' hi
said , 'but you deserved it. '

"I had a series of engagements in thi
country , " continued Mr. Levy , refresh
ing himself with a long drink , "begin-
ning in 1854.( Jim Fisk's was about ai
lucrative as any. Ho gave mo 810,001
for sis months in the band of the Otl
Regiment , which ho organized , I helioro
Then I got this diamond ring .througl
him , " pointing to a' largo solitaro on hi
finger , "it is worth 1500. "

' WINNINO A DIAMOND KIN-
O."Why

.

, there was a man named Honr
Smith , who was connected with Fisk ii-

spmo way. H0 had a mare on oxhibi
tion at Flbctwood trotting course , on
crowds of peonlo W6ro there to ooo th
trial , and so win my band , and I boliuv
there was of betting goiii |

on. Well , in Ao first heat , tlio iimr
was badly blown and tlio public got hnpa
tiont. It wes necessary to give tlio nni
null time to recover itself , only tliu pub
lie did not look like waiting , 'Set 'on
wild , and keep it up till I give you th
signal to quit , says Smith , I djd , nip
the people forgot all about the ruco nni
listened. Meanwhile the mure hud hu
blow, and then did her race in oxcollon
time , and everybody was satisfied. 'Yo
did it , ' says Smith to me , and this rin-
wns his present-

."Did
.

you over hear the present on
poror of Russia was a cornet playoi
No ? Well , lie used to bo when hu wn
Czarevitch. I went to Russia in 1871
Tliat was also brought about by Fisl
When the Grand Duke Alexis wan hut
the Now York swells gave him n Kill i
the navy yard. Alexis wanted to hen
mo play , HO my services wore rcquosl-
cd. . Fisk did not have a
invitation and got savage and said
should not go to the ball. I wont , hov
over , and was presented to the princi
Fisk gavu mo the sack the following da]
I was not much disturbed by { hat , as tl
grand duke had inyitcd mo to Ruusii
and to Russia I wont. On arriving i
St. Petersburg I soon made frieiu
among the big-wigs , and received all ii-

vitation to visit the czarovitch'a palace
MEHTINO THE CZAUOVltCH.

"1 arrived there all right and som
how got mixed up in the .corridora , 1

the end of ono of thorn I saw a very tnll
soldier standing with a lady by his side.
Tlio soldier and the lady both
smiled at nto and said , 'You
are ueleomo ! ' I replied , 'Thank
you , sir , ' and 'Thank you , madaino , '
supposing tlm)1 wore somebody belong ¬

ing to tlio palace. The next moment an
equerry made his appearance , and I then
discovered IIuis in the presence of the
present emperor and empress , then
crow n prince and princess. I can never
forget the kindness and graciouaness of-
my treatment during the twenty months
I jiassed in Russia-

."On
.

ono occasion 1 wat invited to play
in one of the private apartments of the
palace before the and his wio
and a whole crowd of grand dukes and
grand duchesses. Tea was served
in golden cups to the royalties.
Ono cup was loft. A servant
was about to hand it to the Cxxrovitcli.
Ho turned to the servant and asked why
Mr. Levy was not given n cup , find di-

rected
¬

that his should bo handed to mo ,

On another occasion , when liill win ex-
pected

¬

"
"Who on earth was Hill ? "
"Emperor William of Germany. 1

suppose I ought not to say Hill.1 Well ,

he WAS expected at ono of the railroad
stations at about the same time the
crown poinco hail promised mo to be
present at a concert for my benefit. The
prince met mo and told mo hu could not
hear mo play. "Hut , your highness , " I
remonstrated , "if you will only come
I will promise you I will let you oil' in
time to meet thu omnoror. " "

"Tho prince -smiled at the idea of my
'letting him otl" it did sound absurd ,

you know but ho came , nevertheless ,

and left my concert only just in time tu
meet William at the station. You see ar-
tists , at least , have good reason to be
grateful to the Russian myal family-

."Well
.

, I have tooted my horn in n

good many latitudes , Australia ,
land , all over America , Germany , Franco ,

Egypt , and , if I could got there , I'd try n

season in the moon. And now, come
pull otFyour coat and let's have another
kick at the ball. "

SCROFULA. A medicinu that destroy8-
thu germs of Scrofula and has thu powot-
to root it out is appreciated by the af-

flicted. . The remarkable cures of men , wo-

men and children IM described by tostli-
mmials , prove Hood's' Sarsaparilla a reli-
able medicine containing remedial agonfe
which eradicate Scrofula from the blood ,

100 doses § 100. Sold by all dealers. C ,

1. Hood & Cq. , Lowull , Moss.

Huhanil Maud H-

.Tlio

.

story to-night is that Mr. Vandur-
bilt is dissatisfied with Hair , tlio trainei-
of Maud S. , and ordered him to conn
back to Now York. In the opinion o
the public it will bo a great pity if Mr
Vanderbilt should bring Maud S. liomi
for his own use , as ho talks of doing
before she has boon put to the limit o
her powers this season. There is a ston
that her present record was by no mean
all she could have done on the day slu
made it. Dair was told to make her d
her best at Rochester , and then sent
her homo. But ho wanted to wai
until the circuit horses should read
Hartford , as hu believed tlm-
to be a faster track. Ho intended to jus
drop within her record of 2:107: , if possi-
ble , without going so fast that nor owne
would bo satisfied that she had done ho
utmost , and so obtain permission to tak
her to Hartford , where she would hav
the most favorable conditions for grua-
speed. . She trotted in 2:10j: , but tlioi-

camu the accident to her hind leg , whicl
threw her out of training. Now sh
seems to have more speed than over , ani-
if left in her trainer s hands it is mor
than likely that 2:10: will be left behind
although to do that a horse must go t
the half-mile polo in 1:05: , and como liom
just ns fast na ho want tlioro-

.Caturrh.

.

.
Thu remarkable results in a disease f

universal and with such n variety
characteristics as Catarrh , provo how o-

foctually Hood's Sarsaparilla nctin
through the blood , reaches every part
the human system. A medicinu , lik
anything elsu , can bo fairly judged enl
by its results. Wo point with pride t

the glorious record Hood's Saraaparill
has entered upon the hearts of thousand
of people it has cured of catarrh.-

A

.

Monkey In a ilajj of CocoutmtH.
Philadelphia Itecord.-

P.
.

. M. O'Connell , dealer in confe-
idonors' supplies , was surprised yestorda
afternoon , while emptying a bag of cocoi
nuts , to find nestled among the liar
shells iv grinning monkey of diniinutiys-
ize. . Thu little fellow rose from h
crouching position and began to chattt-
in a lively manner. His dark , beadlik-
oyps fairly sparkled. With surprisin
agility ho sprang from the bag and scran
bled about thu floor , as though onioyin
the freedom. Ho was captured an
placed in a cage. A few days ago th
schooner Ella A. Warren arrived in poi
from Moyoguez , Porto Ricco , with a larjj
cargo of cocoanuts in bags. Usual
they a ro brought in bulk , but in this ii
stance bags woru used. From this Ii-

Mr. . O'Connell made his purchases. Ev-
duntly thu little follow , imbued with tl
curious prying disposition of the monki
tribe , ventured into the bag while it wi
being filled in his native climo. How Ii

escaped being crushed to death when tl
bags woru thrown promiscuously into tl
hold of the vessel , and also when tl
vessel was discharged at this port , is-

mystery. . The nil to provided him wil
meat and drink during the voyage.

11 number of them in the bag in winch 1

was imprisoned had been gnawed opt
and the contents eaten by his monko ;

ship. Tlio voyage occupied about U-

o I days.

IiiHtiintly Uoliovcd.-
Mr

.
. Ann Lncour , of Now Orleans , Li-

WriteHj I liavu a BOM who hiw been nick f-

toyoarnj ho Ira * IHM-II attended by mir leu-

Ing phyMiiniiH Imt nil to no purpOKu. Tl
morning lie Imil UU muni H ] ull of cuuglilini
was HO greatly prostrated In cuiwuriueiice , tli
death Hecineil Imminent. Wo hud in the lion
abottlo of ] ) H. WM. JIAKHAM I

the LUNUS , purchased by my luubund , w

noticed your mhertlseniont jenteiday. Wan
ministered It nccoulliiL' to diiuctluns nml-
wns Instantlv relieved

33 TT 371 inIt ..A-

.I
.

Have Found It
Was tlio exclamation o ( a man wliun ho KOt a I

of Dureka I'ilo Ointment , whkh Ua tliniilu ami m
euro ( or I'lies anil all Hkdi UUvanu * . Kilty c-critu
mall , | x t | ai l.

The American Diarrhaaa Cure
Has utooil tlm tcU for twenty juar . Hiiro euro

all Never KalU. Dlarrhac-a , Dj solitary , anil C'hc-
ru Morb-

ua.DBaiiG'sFeyeraiidAgnoTouic&Corflii
.

'

It U lniK| tll 1 i to nii | ly thu rajilil ale of the turn
HIJIIB CUUK WAIIIIANTKI )

for Few ; und-Aifuo , anil all Malarial troulik9.-
I'llICK

.
, fl.OO.

W.J.WHITEHOUS1LAIJOII-
ATOHY , 10TII HT. , OMAHA , NKI ).

For Sale by all Druggists
Or nt bKXI IVM ou recent of i tlcu ,

EEAL ESTA-

TESHRIVER

& BELL,
Opposite Postoffice ,

Bargains in Improved Property.N-

o.

.

.

109 HcmneSrooMH nml basement , 20th ami-
Miwon 1 2 100

173 ( Inoil hiiu-o , Urn , Cnmln ami 2.Mh st . . 1 ft * )

172 HiMHoS rtmiiimin Iciwol lot 4

170 Iliniio 8 rooms mi Turk tucmio , corner ,
the | i S SOO

107 Iluuna near SAinulcr * ttrvi't , full lot , ciny
tcrmn. , . i. . . . 000-

Iflfl Homo B room * , 2 totj on lull utrovt. , .
in.'i Homo n rmuns , 13th nml IcaM'tiuorth tt. 1 WO
104 Home rnouu , Hamilton ttrvvt near

( 'harloi 1 (100
10.1 hinw , dill lot * , lth ami Hiunoy . . 1 l W
101 TnitDtory homo nrtvr IMh utrci't , (timer 0 000
100 Homo two room * , full lot , 27th nml Doiiif-

.h
.

, 8.V-
11M Homo b ronimJOth ami Clark 2 SOU-

1M Two !u-ro 011 Cumlni; , liM | rou ..l 3 Ooo-

1S5 Homo 4 nxims , Imrn , Bth utrcct . . . 1200
154 HOUKO !! rooms , kitchen , etc , mil etreet. . 000
163 0 home * , rents for jllft It-r month , 'J full

loHon ami IMIi utrcet * . 10 MO
152 Two home * 0 ami 8 room * , barn , etc , full

lot , lk ciiH rt nml 24th rtrect R 000
150 House S rooiiH , on ISth , on cur lino. . . , 1 SOO

141 Homo 0 rooim oil 20th , near Paul 2 800
14 $ HnmuOrooni * , Imrn , 20tli nmtaml Clark 2100
147 Homo 4 roomslutu , .Wil Mreet 1 r 00
14(1( Homo 4 rnomn , smli nml Clurk 1 600-
1S4 HOIIIIO 0 roonn , DMilon treetclicap. . . . t! GOO

ISO HOIISII 4 roonn , trees , Mil otrcut 1 800
180 Housed rooms , new , Hhliui' * (uMlthmWO
134 Thn-0 lioinwn , C ] ltol luemio nml 10th-

ntrectcnch 1000-
1M) HotiiioK rnniiM , 1'lcaunt utrccti , . 1 , 00
1'2 ID acres , home , irnntcn , etc. , , , , , . 1 SOO

110 Home 0 nnniH , 211 nmlLeaxcnwnrtli , , . , 1 6.V)

12il Double liomo 4 room * on Hint utrcet MO-

U.I Tim limned , full lot , 10th nml Mason . . . . 2600
lot FltoacrM , Sounder * ntn-ct , , , S 600
101 3 lot) anil liouio , Oth utaet , 1 000
.01 IIomo4 roonn , 10th utreet 60-

0Twolioiu' , lull lot , rent for i' ! per
month , 13th ami CAM 5000

80 HOUJO 3 rooms , Utxl u OTU ! 27th . . . 1 000

Unimproved Property.

SiS 1xt Ca < and !2J. 1000
324 Lot near car HIM. 1000
,117 0 lots near 1'ark a cimo , ench , . . . ,. 876
304 10 loU 1'arkcn aililltlon vach flUO tn. 0 )

.103 1 lot 2Sth nml la) ciiiort| . ,. . 2 000
207 7 lota I'ortcn addition toiata" " . . . . . . . 000
ill 8 lut> on Vnrk acnuo , make an offer.
202 2lat on Isaaci street
20J Oi ncrea on (julncy utrcut. , . ,. 1 100
150 llimno 5 riKinn comer Mh street. 2(00-
WlnU Inl iwo'umi.lltlnn each. tlOO to I 400
17.1 lots In loil'! aililltlon , each. 00 to KOO-

DM Int * In Hamcom I'laco.coch. 3M ) to 1 MO
2(1 loU III Ilnrr Oak aiMltlim , each. 300 to 200
60 liiU III Iiano & Hililen'smldltloii , , . , 3M to 500
60 ] U III UwllckV aildlllou. 71X1 to 1 WX )
10 aero lot" . Park Jilaco. 600 to 1 800
4 acre * on Cnmlnc street. 6 SOO

50 loU 111 I'atrli k rs aililltlnii. 400 to OM
30 loU In Hhlnn'i aililltlon . . .. 400 to 1 000
11 lot* In Kazan's mlilltlon. 300 tu 000
13 loU III K. V. Hmlth'8 ailillttnn. 400 to 3.10-

on

3 lots In llorlwch'a lit addition , each , . 1 000
' LoU In nil parts of the city , and In every addition

easy terms ) Call or send tor descriptive pam
phlets.

Five Acre Tracts,

Just west of city , $125 per acre , $100 rash , luilanct-
on limeat, 0 per cent.

This property Is admirably adapted tu gardening
purpoto.

_ ___________________

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING ,

Healed proposals will ) o received by the undersign
cd until noon of Saturday , Juno the 23d , A. I ) . 1843
for furnishing paving material and invlng the follow

litrlcto In the city of Onnvlia , to-wlt :
dlstrlcU NIM. .1 , 4 , B , 0 , ami 7 , IlliU nro HiHxIallvIn-
vltud on the following matcrliln , toH : lie *

imallty of Hlnux Kolli Orunltu , l uHt iiiallty| of I.lnu
Stone , best quality of Hand Htono , and Trinidad An-

iilmttum. . All inalerlal to b ( unilslml ami povlni; t
10 done In accordance w 1th plann and specification

on fllo In the olllco of thu Iloanl otl'uhllo works. Hid
to bo occoiutianlod by sample* |of materials propone
to ho furnished by each bidder , llldi to bo al o at-

companled by the slKiiatura of proposed sureties , n h-

In the utent of thu awarding of the contract will cute
Into a bond with the city of Omalm In the sum of to
thousand dollars ( * 10 , x 0)) , for each district , for th
faithful execution of calduinl. . Illdo to bo accon-
inanlcdby n certified check In the mini of hundrei-
ilnllani< .''O )) l'a' > able to the ( Ity of Omaha. Huco chccl-
to bo returned t bidder In the o > cut of nonacccpt-
ancoof bidand to the succcssf ill bidder w helicon true
Is duly entered Into and bond U duly k'l > enani
both bond and contract are > eil by the mnjo
and city council. Illd to bo undo on prlntwl blank
to bo furnished by the Iloanl of 1'iiblla works.-

Tlio
.

Iloanl of Public works reserve the rlulit to re-

lect any and all bids , or to accept u purl or tlio whol-
of any bid. JAMK.S CIIKKIIITON ,

Chairman Iloanl of 1'ubllo Works.
Omaha , Juno 01883. eod'Jw-

ippro

PROPOSALS FORDIST1UCT PAVINC-
BONDS. .

CITY TIlKAHUIir.fl'H OKKICE , J

OMAHA , Nun. , Juno 101833.
Sealed proposals will bo received at this olllco lint

Juno 10th , 1H83 , at 12 noon , for the iiurchaiui u'' W2
000 of District I'nvlnir llonds of District No. 2 of th
city of Omaha. Hold bonds are dated July lit , 188 !

andulll IK ) duo In one , two , three ami four jeai
from data , an equal amount Itvcomln ); duo each joai-
ani In sums of ono thousand dollars each , and boa
Interest from data at the rate of six | er centum pu
annum , annually , Thu principal and Intel
rst are Ixith payabla at tlio olllco of Kountzo Ilros. , I

Now York.-
Hald

.
bonds are Issued under the charter powerr

said city , and will IHI delivered to purchasers on pa-
incut therefor at the city treasury In Omaha on J-

1st
ul

, 188.1-

.Illds
.

will IM) addressed to the undersigned an
marked "Proposals for District 1'avlng Ionds"an
must state the full n.ime and address of bidders , th
amount of *ald bondi desired ( In eimal amount du-
In one , two , three and four joirs ) , and the price pn-
Hised| tu bo iiald.-

Tlio
.

right Is reserved to reject anv and all bids-
.TllUMAN

.
I1UCK ,

Jo 10-St City Treasure-

r.S

.

PROPOSALS FQU PAVING.K-

AI.KI

.

) I'llOPOHAI.S WIU , UK. UKCEIVKD II
the undorslgned until 12 o'clock noon of 11 ui

day , July 2nd , A. 1) . 184.1 , for the paving of Harne-
Ktrect , In I'avlng District No , 0 , being that part
Harney street IjIng between the east line of Nlnt
street and the wnst line of Fifteenth street , excel
the Intersection mule by tlio crossing of Tent
street. Also for the paving of Sixteenth street I

I'aIng DUtrlct No. 8 , being that part of HlUeent
street lying between thovouth line nf Douglas strci
and tlio south line of Irani street , both paving dl-
trlcts aforusald biilng In the city of Omaha , county
Douglas and state of Nebraska. In accordance wit
the wishes of the legal majority of property ownoi
abutting on said | ilktrlcts and In obedience t
ordinances Nos. fi&'l ami 687 of said city , the materli-
to IHI used ill | iavliig tlio aforesaid districts must I

"Trinidad or Sheet Asphaltum. " All such | iavlng t
bo laid and work done In accordance ulth plans an-
niioclflcatlons on tlio In the nttlra of the Hoard
1'ubllo Works. Hvpuruto bids to bo presented fi-

KI

each laving dUtrhl , with separate prices named
each liid for a Ihu jcani1 and ton ji-ara' giiarantuo-
nald paving , Illds to bo accompanied by the slgni
lures of proposed surifteswho , In the event of tlho awarding of the contract , will enter Into bonds wll

idho
the cit) of Omaha In the sum of thirty thousai
dollars for each of the ubcno described paving ill
trlcts to Insure the faithful performance of such ro-
tract.. Illds must alxo IMI accompanied by a certlfii
chock , pajablo t (, the city of Omaha , In the sum

hunilred dollars for each bid ; Mich check to
returned to bidder In the event of non acceptance
bid , and to the successful bidder when such contra
and bond are duly entered Into and the wtmo a
proved by the Hoard of 1'ubllo Works , tha Ma )
and City Council , as provided by Uw and ordlnanc
otherwise such check to IHI forfeited and placed

ire the credit of the paving fund.
b} All bids must be made upon printed blanks , to

furnished by the Iloanl of Public Wiks.
The Hoard of 1'ubllo Works reserrk the light

reject any and all bids.
JAMK8 CIIKIOIITON ,

(or Chairman Hoard of 1'ubllo Works ,
ile-

11

- Jo 18tawtw-

ta

,

ALMA E. KEITH ,
DEALER IN

Fine Millinery
IHAIH GOODS , WAVES , BANDS , irrc.

Stock Entirely fresh and Ne
105 15th Street , Opp. Postofflco.

Short Line
-OP TIIE-

CHICAGO ,

& St
,

Paul

UAU.WAY.

l < n.w. running FART KXI'IIESS THAIN3 from
OMAHA and COUNCIL DI.UKK3 wit-

hPullman'sMagnificent Sleepers.

and tlio flnctt Dining Can In the world.-
If

.
ou are unlng ca t to CHICAOO , MII.WAUKF.K.

or nnv iKilnt bevond : or II otl are Rolnir north to ST-
.rAl'MtllMlNNKAroMS

.
, T ko the ni-MT UOUTB ,

the CltlCAdO , & HT. VAUti railway.
Ticket olllco located at 1'axton Hotel , at corner of-

Karnam ami Fourteenth streets and at U. P. depot *
nml at Mlll.ud Hotel , Omaha-

.tf'Sea
.

time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A.-NAHH , Ooneral Aint.|

1. H. FOOTK , Ticket Agent , Omaha.
8. M. MRHHIM. , A. . 11. CAIU'ENTF.n ,

( Irneral .Manager. General I'MtVr Agent.-
O.

.
. T.CI.AIIK , OKO. 11. HEAFFOUD ,
( lencral Hup't. Asst. Ocn'l r si Agent.-

nicdlT
.

The Clergy.
Painful Oast of Tetter.-

I

.

hae for " ." or 30 yean 1 ocn a sufferer from DRY
TKTTKIt. It developed Iticlf on different portions
of my body , extending to my ftct and hands , caun-
Inz

-
tiiein to Itch Intolerably and to crack. It was no-

pnlnlultUat I a compelled to wear India Ilubber-
Kbni'iday and night for months at a time. Alter
coMiultliiK the bo t physlclant , and using all the
remedies which came to my notlco without relief , I-

romiiiimcvil the u <o of SWIFTS HfECIFIU , and am
happy to say that there Is scarcely a vestige of thu
disease left. At no time In twenty-five years have 1
felt such relief ami freedom from illscaM , and I cheer-
fully

¬
recommend Swlft'a Specific to all similarly af-

flicted.
¬

. J. U. nUANHAit.
Macon , Oa.

Bronchitis and Minister's Bore Throat
CURED I

I wa laid low by nn attack of Ilronchltls and Min ¬

ister's Sore lliroat , and my life w an slmoat despaired
of , when my doctor said try S. S. S. I hesitated for
seine time , out I was afraid of being permanently
laid asldo from the actlvo duties of my ministry , I
decided to gUo the preparation a fair trial , and after
| eraeterlngln lUusa I found complete relief , and
am enjoy Ing excellent health. lam clearly of tha
opinion that Swift's Swclflo| Is one of the best Alton *

fives and Illitod purifiers In existence , and I take
plco-iuro In rccommondlng Ita fUo curative qualities )
to others nnilcted as I was.

H. C. IIOUNADY.
$1,000 Reward.

Will ho paid to any Chemist who who will find , on
Anal ) sis of KX) bottles S. H. H. , one paritclo of Mer-
cury

¬

, Iodide 1'otajslum , or any mineral substance.-
THK

.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

, Draw cr 3 , Atlanta , Oa-

.tflWrlto
.

for the llttlo book , which will bo mailed
free ,

1'rlco : Small size , 1.00 per bottlt. Largo slid
(holding double iiuantlty ) 1.75 bottle , All drugirlits )

sell It.

DR , FELIX LE BRUN'S

G G
PUEVKSTIVE ANlt CUKK

FOR EITHER SEX,

This remedy being Injected directly to (he scat ot
the disease , requires no change of diet or nauseous ,
mercurial or poisonous medicines to bo taken Intern-
al

¬

1. When used asa provcntho bv either sex , It U
Impossible to contract any prhato disease ; but In the
cuso of those already unfortunately allllcted wo k'uar-
antoo

-
thrco boxes to euro , or wo will refund the

money. Price by mall , postage paid , $2 per box , or
three boxes for fc-

S.wnrrtEN
.

GUARANTEES
jssucd by all authorized agc-

nU.Dr.FelixLeErun

.

& CoS-

OfE rROPHIETORS.-
C.

.
. P. Goodman , Druirglst , Solo Agent , for Omaha ,

Neb. inJkow-

lyDR. WHITTIER. ,

617 St, Charles St, , St. Louis , Mo,

A REGULAR GUADUATE of two medical collcgci .
has Iwcn eniragoil longer In the treatment of C'HHONI-
U.

-
. NCUVOUS , SKIN ANI) 111,001) Diseases than any

other physician In St Louis , as city papers show and
all old residents know. Consultation free and Invited.
When It Is Inconvenient to visit the city for treat-
ment

¬

, medicines can bo sent by mall or express every -
whero. Curable canes guaranteed : wheru doubt ex-
ists

¬

It Is frankly stated. Call or w rlto.
Non oils ProstntionDf Wllty , Mental and Physical

SVcakncsH , Mercurial"and" other affections of Throat ,
Hkfn ami Hones , llluod Impurities and Dlood Pelaon *
Fng , Skin affecUons , Old Sores and Ulcers , Impcdl-

mcnU
-

to Marriage , Tthcumatrsni7 Piles. Hpoclal at *

tcntlon to cases from overworked brain. HUllOlOAU

CASES recelvo'i i eclal"attention. . pTscases arising
from linprudemt ! , Excesses , Indulgenoea ,

Gi-TJXIDXIi marry , who may not,
why , causes , consequences and euro. Balled for 25o ;
|x stage or stamps.
_

23dtwly

Western Cornice-Works ,
IKON AND SLATE ROOFIN-

G.C.

.

. SPECHT , PROP.
1111 Douglas St. > Omaha , 2Tcb.

*
MANUFACTURER OP

Galvanizea Iron Cornices.jT-

JTDonncr

.

Windows , Flnlals , Tin , Iron and Slate
Itnoflni ; , Hpecht'u ] atent Metalllo Skylight , Patent
adjusted Hatchet Rar and Hracket Shelving. I am
the general agent for the above line of goods. Iron
Fencing , Crcntlngs , Balustrades , Verandas , Iron Bank
Italllngs , Window Hlinds , Cellar Guards ; also general
agent for I'eersoii & Hill patent Inside Blind.

ids
Health is Wealth.D-

r.

.
ii.ofl

ofct

I"-
or
* ;
to

bo-

to
. K. C. West's Ncne and Brain Treatment , &

guaranteed simclrto for Hysteria , DbulncsuJConvul
lon ; Fits , Nervous Neuralgia , Headache , Nervpus

Prostration caused bx the use of alcohol or tobacco ,
Wakefiilnow , Mental Depression , Softening of 'tho
Hrain , rtsnltlng In lasanlty and leading to InUory ,
decay and death , Prtmuturo Old Agor Barrennewi.
Loss of power In either ex , Involuntary Losses andSpcrmatorrha-a causvd by ave > exertions of thebrain , self-abuso or over-Indulgence , Kach box con ¬

tains one month's treatment. tiM a box , or sixboxes for 300. Sent by mail prepaid On receipt ofprlco. vWE GUARANTJE six BOXES
To euro any case. With each Border received by u-

W. .
Issued

'
only by C. P. GOODMAN.' kVc wly Druggist , OmaU Nob.-

wf.

.

- - - .


